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  Under trunsition metal doping at low concentrations, manganese perovskite oxides retain its 
crystal structure. However, the physical properties such as ferromagnetism and metallic 
conductivity can be drastically altered. The basic mechanism can be understood by analysing the 
electronic structure and lattice distortion.  
  We have systematically studied the electronic structure and lattice distortion in transition metal 
doped metallic manganese perovskite oxides. The temperature dependence of the electronic 
structure and the local environment of the constituent atoms will be related to that of the 
resistivity measurement. These data should provide a complete understanding of the effects of 
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?? x= 0.02?0.07?0.2? 0.5????????????? x = 0.02?x = 0.07
????????????????????? dρ/dT(??????????
??) > 0 ???????????? spin-disorder scattering ??????
????????????(ρmax)??????????? Tp???????




??????? x = 0.20?0.5???????????????????





? x = 0.05?X = 0.1?0.15?0.2? 0.25?????????????? x = 0.05
??????????????????????????? Tp??(???
?????)??????????????? X = 0.1?0.15?0.2? 0.25?








1. Mn K-edge : 






????? x = 0.02???????????(????) ?????????
?????? x = 0.5????????????????????????
????? 4+?????Mn4+/Mn3+??????? 
 
2. Fe K-edge? Nd L1-edge : 
? 3?? K?????? L1?????????? K????????
????(∆l = ± 1)?????? 1s????? 4p?????????? L1
????????? 2s????? 6p????????????? FeO?
Fe2O3?????????? 2+? 3+???????;??????????
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? K???? x = 0.5????????????????????????
????????? K?????????? L1????????????? 




























? 2: Nd0.7Sr0.3(Mn1-xFex)O3??????MnO2?Mn2O3? 
Mn K-edge? X??????? 
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? 3: Nd0.7Sr0.3(Mn1-xFex)O3?????? FeO?Fe2O3 
? Fe K-edge? X??????? 
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 ???????????? L1??????????????????
???????????????????? K ?????????? x ?
??????? Eo ?(???????)?????? 7068.9eV ????
7066.5eV????? 1??????? Eo ??? x = 0.2?0.5??????









x = 0.02 7068.9
x = 0.07 7067.1
x = 0.2 7066.5
x = 0.5 7066.5
Fe2O3 7066.5













3. Mn L2,3-edge :  
? 4?? L2,3?????????? L2,3????????????(∆l = ± 1)
?????? 2p3/2? 2p1/2????? 3d?????????????MnO2
?Mn2O3?????????? 4+ ? 3+;??????????? K???
? x = 0.02??????????????????????????? L3 




































































 ? 4: Nd0.7Sr0.3(Mn1-xFex)O3??????MnO2?Mn2O3?MnO?Mn L2,3-edge? X??????? 
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??? Fe?????( from x=0.02 to x=0.5 )??????? L3 edge????
?????? x = 0.5??????????????? L3 edge??????
?MnO2??????????????????????? Fe?????
4+????? K edge?????????????????? 4+??? 
 
4. Fe L2,3-edge : 
? 5.?? L2,3?????????? L2,3????????????(∆l = ± 
1)?????? 2p3/2? 2p1/2????? 3d????????????? FeO
?Fe2O3??????????+2?+3 ;?Fe3O4????+2??+3????,
?????+2 ?+3 ????? 6-5.??????? FeO?Fe3O4?Fe2O3??







5. O K-edge : 
 






























































? 6. Nd0.7Sr0.3(Mn1-xFex)O3?????? Fe2O3? Fe L3-edge 
? X??????,???????????????? 
 































? 7. Nd0.7Sr0.3(Mn1-xFex)O3??????Mn2O3?MnO2?FeO? 
Fe2O3?Fe3O4? O K-edge ? X??????? 
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 ?? 7.???????????????????(feature)???????
??? 529.2eV?????? 2p??????? 3d?????(TM 3d)??
534.6eV?????? 2p??? Nd 5d?????(RE 5d)????? 542.6eV
??????? 2p??????? 4sp?????(TM 4sp)[4,5]? 
??????????????????? Gauss function ??? 2p?
Nd 5d?? 2p????? 4sp????????????(back ground)???
? Gauss function ???????????? 3d?? 2p???????(??
8??????)?? 9 ???????????????????? 3d??
2p??????????????? 
 



























































































? 9 ???? 3d?? 2p?????????????????? 
????? A0.02?A0.07?A0.20? A0.50????????????? 
 
?? 9????????????????????????? 528.4eV





    (a)S. Satpathy??? La1-xCaxMnO3[7]????????????
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LaMnO3??? CaMnO4???????????+3?Mn?+4?Mn? 3d
? O 2p???????????????????? Ecf?????? 3d?
??????????? t2g?????? eg????;?????????
Eexch?????? spin-up? spin-down,?????? t2g??eg??t2g?? eg
??? LaMnO3?Mn? eg????? Jahn-Teller distortion EJT?? eg???
? eg1?? eg2????? eg???? eg1?? eg2????? 10. ????? Ecf 
=2.0eV?Eexch =3.0eV?EJT =1.5 eV???????????????????
???????????? 3??Mn? 3d???? 4???,???? t2g
??eg1????????????? 
 
Eexch ? 3.0eV 








4Dq = 0.8 eV
6Dq = 1.2 eV 


























? 10: LaMnO3[18]?Mn 3d????????????? Eexch?Ecf ??




(b)M. Abbate? F. M. F. de Groot??? La1-xSrxFeO3[4]?????????
??? LaFeO3??(????)? 3d????????? 
?????? 1.2eV (from O 1s spectrum)?? 1.8eV (from Fe 2p spectrum)??
????? 1.2 eV ? 1.8 eV ????????? 10Dq = 1.6 eV(Ecf)????
??????????? 11.? Fe? 3d???????? 3? Fe? 3d??
?? 5???????? t2g?? eg?????? t2g?? eg???????? 
?????[8]?????? corundum??? Fe2O3??????????
??? O 1s ??? 2p??????? 3d???????????????










Fe (3d  ) 
Ecf = 10Dq 















? 11: LaFeO3[15]? Fe 3d????????????? Eexch?Ecf ??






???? 3d?? 2p??????????????????? O???
1s????? O 2p????? 3d??????????????????
??(a)?(b)???? Mn3+?Fe3+? 3d ???????????? 12.???
??????????: 
(1)? 528.4eV(A)? 530eV(C)? 531.6eV(E)?????????? Mn+3
?? eg2?+ t2g??eg1?? eg2?????????? x??????????
???????????????????????? Mn+3 ?? eg2?+ t2g
??eg1?? eg2?????????????? Mn+3?? Fe???????
??????????????? 
(2)?? 529.2(B)? 530.8eV(D)????? Fe+3? t2g?? eg??????
?? x ????????????????????????????? Fe
??????? Fe+3???????? Fe+3 ? t2g?? eg?????????
? 529.2?530.8eV???????????? 
(3)? x?????? 529.2????????????????????
????Mn+4 eg?? t2g?????????Mn+3 eg2?+ t2g??eg1?? eg2?
??????????????? Fe???????Mn+3????????
eg?? t2g?????Mn+4?????????????[5]?????? 




























































 ? 12 ???? 3d?? 2p??????????????????
??????? x=0.02 ???????? x=0.07?x=0.20?x=0.50
???? x=0.02??????????????????? 3d??
2p?????????????????? ?? Fe? Nd0.7Sr0.3MnO3 ( x=0 )???Mn????? 3.3 (?? Nd = 3?
?O = -2)????Mn3+?Mn4+?? 70%?30%??? Fe??????
n K-edge?Mn L2,3-edge?????Mn???????+4?????? Fe 
Fe K-edge??? Fe?+3???????? O K -edge???????
????????????????????Mn3+? Fe3+???? 
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?????????????????? Fe ????? Fe3+????




??Mn3+??????Mn3+−O2-−Mn4+ Æ (i) Fe3+−O2-−Mn4+?(ii) Fe3+−O2-−Mn3+;
?????????????(i)?? Fe3+???? Mn3+??? Mn3+????
? O2-????? eg???????????????????? eg????
???????;????(ii)?? Fe3+?? eg??????????Mn3+??












 Nd0.7Sr0.3Mn1-XCrXO3 ?? 
 
1. Mn K-edge? 
 
? 1 3 ? ? ? K ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 







2. Cr K-edge? 
 
? 14? Cr? K???????K????????????(∆l = ± 1)?






































? 13: Nd0.7Sr0.3Mn1-xCrxO3????? X??????? 
 
































2. Mn L2,3-edge:  
 
? 15?? L2,3?????????Mn? L2,3????????????
(∆l = ± 1)?????? 2p3/2? 2p1/2????? 3d????????????
? MnO2? Mn2O3?????????? 4+ ? 3+;???????????
K???? x = 0.02?????????????????????????





3. Cr L2,3-edge:  
 
? 16? Cr? L2,3????????L2,3????????????(∆l = ± 
1)?????? 2p1/2? 2p3/2????? 3d???????????????
???? Cr? L3? L2 edge ????? O? K edge ????? Cr L2,3-edge
???????? O? K edge?????? Cr L2,3-edge?????????
?????? edge?????????? 
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 ? 15: Nd0.7Sr0.3(Mn1-xCrx)O3??????MnO2?Mn2O3 ?MnL2,3-edge? X?????? 
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 520 540 560 580 600


























? 16: Nd0.7Sr0.3(Mn1-xCrx)O3??? O K-edge ? Cr L2,3-edge
? X??????
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5. O K-edge : 































































? 17: Nd0.7Sr0.3(Mn1-xCrx)O3??????Mn2O3?MnO2?Cr2O3 
 




529.2eV?????? 2p??????? 3d??????? 534.6eV???






























































? 18: Nd0.7Sr0.3(Mn1-xCrx)O3??? O K-edge ? X???? 
???? x=0.05???????????????????? 
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 ???????? 2p??????? 3d??????????????
??????? Cr?? x=0.05????????????? x=0.1?x=0.15?
x=0.20?x=0.25 ??? x=0.05 ????????????????????
? 3d?? 2p???????????????????? 19??????
????? 3d?? 2p??????????????????? Cr K-edge
?????Cr?+3????Cr3+????????????? 531eV? 533.2eV
????????????????????? 
??? corundum??? Cr2O3[8]???????? Ecf?????? 3d?
??????????? t2g?????? eg???? (?? 20);?????
???? Eexch?????? spin-up? spin-down??????? t2g??eg??
t2g?? eg?????(??+3?? Cr)? 2p??? 3d??????????eg
?+ t2g?? eg?????????????? 531.4eV? 533.7eV?????
???????????????????????????? Cr3+????
??? 531eV? 533.2eV????????????????? (? 20)??
? Cr3+? eg?+ t2g?? eg???????????? 
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 ? 19 ???? 3d?? 2p?????????????????
???? Cr?? x=0.05???????? x=0.1?x=0.15?x=0.20?
x=0.25?????? x=0.05????????????????
??? 3d?? 2p?????????????????? 0: ?? ref 19,Cr2O3? Cr (3d)????????????????
3????????? Ecf = 2.3eV???????? Eexch= 2.7eV??
?Ecf ?? Fe 3d??????????(high spin configuration)?Cr3+
? d?????????? t2g?? 
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??? Cr ? Nd 0 . 7 Sr 0 . 3 MnO 3   (x=0)??? Mn ????? 3.3  
(?? Nd = 3?Sr = 2?O = -2)????Mn3+?Mn4+?? 70%?30%?? Cr K-edge









????Mn3+?????? Mn3+−O2-−Mn4+ Æ (i)Cr3+−O2-−Mn4+?(ii) 
Cr3+−O2-−Mn3+ ;??? Cr?????????(i)?? Cr3+????Mn3+??
?Mn3+????? O2-????? eg??????????????????
?? eg???????????;????(ii) Cr3+−O2-−Mn3+???????
??? Cr3+? 3? 3d????? Cr3+ 3d?????? t2g?????????



























































 ? 21: ?Mn3+?Mn4+?Cr3+ ???????? 3d??? O 2p ?
????????????????????[2,17-19]?????? 
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